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55 Frank Street

Welcome!

519-245-7333
October 2019

We would like to welcome our students and their families to our studio as we enter our 18th season.
We are pleased to have Miss Melissa, Miss Ruth and Miss Katarina returning for another year of
dance instruction. We are also excited to have Miss Nicole joining our teaching team.
Our newsletters contain essential information. Please read them carefully. Copies of the newsletters are
posted on the bulletin boards at the studio, on our website, and sent by email. If you are interested in receiving
information by email, please ensure we have your address on file.
We would like to stress the importance of regular class attendance.
If your child will be absent, please notify the studio —we appreciate your call or email.
Our calendar of events is attached to the back of this newsletter for your scheduling pleasure!
Please mark all the important “dance” dates, such as parent observation week, costume pick-up, picture week,
dress rehearsal and recital on your calendars today to limit any conflicts.
In the event of inclement weather, please check either our facebook page and/or studio website
for class cancellation updates!
Website: www.dancefactorstudios.com

Happy Dancing,

Email: info@dancefactorstudios.com

Brian and Cathy Pacheco (Studio Owner/Artistic Director)

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays

5:00 pm - 8:30 pm

Tuesdays

5:00 pm - 8:30 pm

Wednesdays 5:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Thursdays

5:00 pm - 8:30 pm

Fridays

Closed

Saturdays

Closed

* All messages will be returned during office hours*

Keep your dancer hydrated!

Water Bottles
Available at the desk for
$1.00 each

Please respect our policy of
no outdoor footwear
to be worn on the carpet in
our waiting room area.
Please remove your shoes
and place them neatly on
the racks provided.
In case of a mix up it would
be most helpful if coats and
shoes were labeled with
your child’s name.

Thank you for your attention to this IS-SHOE!

MEET OUR STAFF
Cathy Pacheco

STUDIO DIRECTOR
A.B.A.T.D. (Stage)

Melissa Simpson

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
A.B.A.T.D. (Stage) & C.Y.W.

—Life is a dance, from one stage to the next—

Miss Melissa grew up dancing recreationally and
competitively and has been teaching/
Miss Cathy is a Strathroy native and has been
choreographing for the past 16 years. Her formal
pursuing her love of dance since the age of 4.
dance training includes ballet, lyrical, jazz, acroAs the Artistic Director of Dance Factor Studios, gymnastics, tap and hip hop. Since receiving her stage associate
Miss Cathy is very excited about the year ahead and welcomes
with the British Association of Teachers of Dancing in 2001
everyone to the studio.
Melissa continues to further her knowledge by attending workIn 1997, Cathy received her British Association
shops, dance teacher conferences and seminars. A hi-light in her
Teachers of Dance certificate in Stage. She also completed her teaching career was when several of her students along with one
Grade 8 Practical Piano and Grade 2 Theory examinations with of her pieces of choreography were chosen to represent Canada at
the Royal Conservatory of Music. In her many years of
the International Dance Organization’s World Show Dance
dancing, she has gained much experience in the competitive
Competition in Riesa, Germany.
scene, both competing and as a choreographer. Cathy furthered
Along with her passion for dance, Melissa has always
her studies in dance at York and Western University, which
had a love for theatre. She took classes at the Huron County
included courses in dance history, theory, and composition.
Playhouse for several years and eventually joined the London
Dancing doesn’t always happen at the studio. Every
Theatre Schools performance Team/Funbuskers (Yes the rumour
year Miss Cathy has the privilege of leading workshop classes
is true…she even made balloon animals!).
and choreographing routines for Dancefests at elementary
In 2006 Melissa graduated with a Child and Youth Work
schools, both in the Thames Valley and Catholic School Boards. Diploma from Fanshawe College and worked for the Thames
Keeping current and inspired is important and Cathy
Valley School Board for a few years before taking some time off
enjoys attending different Dance Teacher workshops throughout to be at home with her children Luke and Allison.
the year...learning from inspiring dance educators, traveling to
Miss Melissa truly appreciates all the parents and
various cities such as Toronto, Scottsdale and New York City.
families and their dedication to the studio and their child's dance
Cathy strives to make dancing a fun experience, while education! If you have read this far in her bio email her at
pushing her students to reach their potential. It is very rewarding melissa@dancefactorstudios.com with the subject "I read
to see how the dancers have improved over the years in “leaps” everything” before Thursday October 31st for your chance to win
and bounds. Here’s to SEASON #18!
a prize. Happy Dancing!

Nicole Denezis
Miss Nicole has been dancing at Dance Factor
Studios for the last 8 seasons, seven of which
she has been a member of the competitive team.
Nicole’s training includes ballet, jazz, lyrical,
tap, hip hop, and her most favourite of
all...musical theatre.
In June 2020, Nicole will take her teacher’s
certification for her Stage Associate with the British Association
of Teachers of Dancing.
A Grade 12 student at Strathroy District Collegiate
Institute, Nicole is looking to continue her post secondary
education in a science program at Western University next fall.
In her free time, Nicole enjoys spending time with her
family, traveling, hanging out with her friends and of course,
dancing. Nicole has been part of the STAR Teaching Assistants
program at the studio for the last three seasons. She has
volunteered at Dance Factors F.A.M.E summer camps as well.
Miss Nicole’s positive energy, contagious smile and
strong work ethic makes her a great role model for both her
peers and the younger dancers. Nicole is extremely excited to be
joining the staff at Dance Factor to begin sharing her love of
dance with her own students.

Ruth Barrett
Fellow Member Cecchetti Council of America
R.A.D. Registered Teacher
Member B.A.T.D. (Ballet, Highland and Scottish
Nationals Branches)
Vice President of B.A.T.D. Western Ontario
Vice President of Celtic Dance Company of Western Ontario
Miss Ruth began her training in the Cecchetti Method as
a dance student under Mary Ellen Cooper in Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, at the age of five. She completed her Cecchetti
Advanced Teacher's Exam in 1995, and later became a registered
teacher with the Royal Academy of Dance and the British
Association of Teachers of Dancing after moving to Canada.
She has been teaching ballet in London and the surrounding area
since 1997. Always looking to further develop her teaching
repertoire, Miss Ruth attended the Dance Teacher Summit in New
York City on three occasions in recent years. As a dancer and a
teacher, she spent many summers at the Cecchetti Council of
America International Summer School in conjunction with
Michigan State University, Hope College and the Cleveland-San
Jose Ballet. Although ballet is Miss Ruth’s passion, musical
theatre, tap, modern & highland come a close second.
Miss Ruth is the proud mother of two, and she and her
husband love watching their son fence and swim and their
daughter sing and dance. She is looking forward to an exciting and
fulfilling year of dance with Dance Factor.

Katarina Sabo
In Europe, Katarina began competitive ball room dancing at the age of 17. At 23, she began to teach and
brought her talents and knowledge overseas when she moved to Canada in 1990. Hired at Fred Astaire’s in London,
Katarina instructed ballroom, country western and line dancing, as well as completing her “Bronze” level” for the
North American style of ball room dancing.
This proud mom of two works full-time as the store manager for Kiehl’s, a recent addition to the retailers at
Masonville Mall. Kiehl’s (a brand acquired by L’Oreal in 2000) has been producing efficient, highly concentrated
skin care from natural ingredients since 1851, and is generating excitement among its clientele that it is now available in London.
Katarina is thrilled to be returning for her sixteenth season and encourages all couples, any age, any level, to come on out
and give the Ballroom Blitz a try!

Our talented roster of
teaching assistants includes:
Miss Amy, Miss Anabella, Miss Ashley,
Miss Cheyenne, Miss Emily, Miss Erin,
Miss Isabelle, Miss Kylie, Miss Lexi,
Miss Mariya, Miss Olivia, Miss Mary,
Miss Montanna and Miss Sydney.
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compete in the top 15 of the Youth Junior Finals.
Congratulations to both girls!
CALLING ALL USED SHOES!
In a perfect world children's feet would stop growing on the day of their first dance class, and start
again the day after their last recital. Unfortunately this is not the case and parents find themselves
having to buy more than one pair of shoes for one year of dance for their child.
What to do with those used shoes that no longer fit?
We offer the opportunity for parents to try and sell their used shoes at the studio.
We will accept any footwear that is dress code specific:
(tap, jazz, hip hop and Sanchez ballet shoes) in excellent condition for our used bins.
It is your responsibility to place shoes in a ziploc baggie with your name, phone #, shoe size and
asking price listed on the outside. You will be contacted if/when your shoes have sold.
Cash will be the only accepted method of payment.
If you are interested in looking through our bins, please see us at the front desk.
This is a great opportunity to sell and buy used shoes, but to cover time spent by staff, there will be a
service fee of $2.00 for every pair sold.

Dancers Invited to Scholarships!
Last June, several of our dancers completed their dance
exams with the British Association of Teachers of Dancing.
Students entering an exam level of Grade III or higher can then be
recognized and invited by the examiner to participate in the North
American Trixie Hardy Dance Scholarships in Toronto. To be
chosen for this honour, the examiner must believe a particular
student’s skill level is above standard for dancers their age.
We congratulate Mary Voyer (jazz & ballet), Emily Quackenbush (ballet), Mariya Minten (jazz & ballet),
Berkley Milos (ballet) and Nicole Denezis (jazz) for being “starred” to dance with other nominated BATD
students from all over the country. An exciting opportunity to compete for cash scholarships, given by the
Association for the nominees to further their dance education.
We would also like to congratulate Miss Ruth on her recent accolade of Life Membership with the BATD.
Miss Ruth will be recognized along with other life members as part of the scholarship weekend.

Please have your dancers ready for class with
their hair already pulled neatly back from
their face in a bun, braid or ponytail.
We do have extra hair elastics at the desk for
the dancer who forgets on occasion, but not to
supply on a regular basis.
Eliminating the distraction of the hair helps
the dancer immensely to focus on their
learning and get the most out of their class.

Join us for
the
Dance
Factor
Holiday
Skate

If your summer vacation included a trip to the
Huron Country Playhouse in Grand Bend, you
may have had the chance to see one of our
dancers on stage live.
Congratulations to Jennifer Weeks, who spent
her summer rehearsing and performing in
Drayton’s production of Jack & the Beanstalk.
Jennifer was a member of one of the two children's casts who
rotated through the many performances of this entertaining panto.
Jennifer, we loved the show and watching you shine on stage.

Pictured Above: Cast Member and
Dance Captain Sam DiGiuseppe with
Jennifer and two other children’s
chorus members
Photographer: Darlene O’Roure Director & Choreographer: David Connolly

The studio will be closed for

Monday,
December 23rd, 2019
12:30-1:30 pm

HALLOWE’EN
Thursday, October 31st/19

SAVE THE DATE!
Our recitals are scheduled for:
Saturday, May 2nd, 2020
Mark this date on your calendar!

PARENT OBSERVATION WEEK
Monday, November 18th to
Thursday, November 21st
(bring your camera!)

Dress Rehearsal: Saturday, April 25, 2020

DANCE FACTOR CODE OF CONDUCT


Students are not allowed to enter the studio without
teacher supervision.



All students must wear appropriate dancewear to all classes.



All long hair must be tied back neatly. Buns are to be worn
for all ballet classes.



No jewelry should be worn in class. Please have your
dancer remove it before coming to the studio. Dance
Factor will not be held responsible for lost items.



Chewing gum is not permitted in the studios.



Some of our dance members have severe allergies to nuts.
Our studio is a peanut-free environment.



We strongly recommend that parents write their child’s
name inside his/her dance shoes and other dance attire.



A reminder to all hip hop students! Our hip hop shoe dress
code is a pair of black/white, low cut style Converse or
Airwalks. These shoes cannot be worn outside.

BALLROOM DANCING!
Learn the basics to:
Fox Trot- Cha Cha- Swing
Waltz- Rumba– Tango
Winter Session-$170.00 +HST per couple
Sunday classes starting January 12, 2020
Group Rates Available/Great Stocking Stuffer
Beginner, Intermediate & Advanced 1 hour classes



All shoes must be removed and placed on racks provided in
the studio. Feel free to bring slippers or indoor shoes. We
want to keep the studio clean and dry, as well as avoid
unwanted stones and dirt finding its way onto the studio
floors.



The hallway to the studios is to remain clear at all times. It is
not a racetrack/play area but a fire escape route.



If you are using the kitchen, please make sure to abide by the
kitchen rules. This area is mainly for our dancers who are at
the studio for long durations. Please do not take up space
from dancers who need to eat/do their homework etc.



Unfortunately, after many microwave popcorn
incidents, this snack item is no longer welcome
at the studio. Pre-popped is a great alternative
for those who can’t live without their popcorn!



Quiet use of the waiting room is expected.

Dance FactoR 2019 -2020
Calendar of Events
Monday, Sept. 16th

Classes Begin!

Sunday, Jan. 12th

Ballroom Begins (8 week session)

Sunday, Sept. 22nd

Ballroom Begins (8 week session)

Saturday, Feb. 8th

Sunday, Oct. 13th

Ballroom cancelled for holiday

Monday, Oct. 14th

Studio closed for Thanksgiving

Competition Make-Up Workshop &
Dress Rehearsal at West Middlesex
Arena 9:00 am-4:00 pm

Oct 18th-20th

BATD Scholarships

Monday, Feb. 17th

Studio closed for “Family Day”

Oct 24th– Oct 30th

Hallowe’en Spirit Week

Feb 21st-23rd

Competition Weekend (Richmond Hill)

Saturday, Feb 29th

Comp Mini Showcase at
Strathmere Lodge 1:30-2:30 pm

March 6th-8th

Competition Weekend (Mississauga)

March 9th-12th

80’s Neon Week!
Rock your leg warmers & neon colours

March 16th-20th

March Break studio closed (no classes)

March 27th-29th

Competition Weekend (Niagara Falls)

Trick or Treat, Dancing Feet
Let’s Dress Up and Feel the Beat!
Black, Purple, Orange & Green,
Let’s wear these colours of Hallowe’en!
Saturday, Oct 26th

Thriller Flashmob rehearsal
9:00-10:30 am

Thursday, Oct 31st

Studio closed for Hallowe’en
(no classes)

March 31st

Recital costume pick up at studio
4:30 pm–8:30 pm

Nov. 18th-Nov 21st

Parent Observation Week (parents
are invited into the classroom to
watch their child’s progress in dance)

April 3rd-5th

Competition Weekend (Markham)

April 6th-April 9th

Picture Week!
Class pictures in full recital costume

Dec 10th-Dec 16th

Christmas Spirit Week
Wear your red, green and white!

Monday, April 13th

Easter Monday
(studio open...classes run as normal)

Monday, Dec. 16th

Last day of classes before holidays

April 17th-19th

Competition Weekend (Kitchener)

Dec. 17th - Jan. 5th/20

Studio closed for Christmas holidays

Monday, April 20th

Tickets for Spring Recital go on sale.

Saturday, April 25th

Dress Rehearsal for recital
(Every student to attend) at Forest City
Church in Lambeth...schedule TBA

Saturday, May 2nd

Spring Recitals held at the Forest City
Church in Lambeth

May/June

Tumbling, Technique and Exam classes

Monday, December 23rd Dance Factor Skate at the
Gemini Arena
12:30pm-1:30 pm.
(all our DFS families are invited to
join us for some skating fun!)
Monday, Jan. 6th

Happy New Year!
Studio open for regular classes

FACILITY RENTALS
Our facility set up, with a spacious kitchen,
is ideal for hosting many events such as
family reunions, small business meetings,
bridal/baby showers,
anniversary celebrations as well as other
social and holiday gatherings.
Reserve your special event date today!
For more information call 519-245-7333.

